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ColorPlus Printer Driver
coupon code : gEM Art6
Only good for new Purchases,
no upgrades or add-ons
Valid through December 31, 2015
This offer cannot be combined with
any othe r discounts.

What's Inside?
Printer Driver version 14.49 is
released!
Free Upgrades and Priority
Support
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Printer Driver version 14.49 is released!
New Redirect Printing capabilities to print multiple copies to
physical printers, and to print collated or uncollated pages!
Black Ice Software has released the Printer Driver version
14.49.This version includes new Redirect Printing capabilities.
The new Black Ice Printer Driver can print multiple copies to
physical and virtual printers, allowing users to duplicate documents
more quickly and easily.
Version 14.49 of the Black Ice Printer Driver includes
improvements for the printing redirection. Now you can print the
document pages collated and uncollated. This new Version also
includes stability improvements for flipping the redirected pages
horizontally and vertically.

Announcements
In order to provide the best
support for our customers
technical support requests
must be submitted through
our website's support forms.
The Black Ice Support form
generates a ticket number and
you must save this ticket
number for future reference.
Technical support requests for
customers not having a valid
maintenance subscription will be
handled through the Black Ice
Forum.

Contact Information
http://www.blackice.com
Phone:
+1 (561) 757-4107

The new Black Ice Printer Driver comes with new "Copy
Number" variable for Annotations, Header and Footer, allowing
users to add the number of the current copy to pages. For
example, if redirecting two copies to a physical printer, then the
first copy will have number 1 on every page and the second copy
will have number 2 on every page.
Version 14.49 of the Black Ice Printer Drivers also includes
improvements for the Text Extraction feature, to disable the bates
numbering in the text output, allowing users to create continuous
text outputs without page number delimiters.

Exclude Me

The complete list of improvements in the latest Black Ice
Printer Driver include the following:
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Added "Number of copies" option to redirect printing
Added Collated/Uncollated printing option to redirect printing
Added "Copy number" variable to annotation, header and footer options
Added support for using the Flip options with redirect printing
Added INI file option to use the old coordinate calculations (same as
version 14.35 and older) for text output for compatibility
Added INI file option to disable page headers in text output
Updated manuals

Free Upgrades and Priority Support
Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing
maintenance. With an active maintenance subscription, you will
receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support is
also included in your subscription. For more information call us at
+1 (561) 757-4107 Extension 2, or email us at
sales@blackice.com.
As a special offer, if your maintenance subscription has expired or
you did not include the maintenance subscription in your original
purchase, simply refer to this newsletter to renew or add
maintenance retroactively!
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